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ALLERGY TO WOOL FAT 

The Addition of Salicylic Acid for Patch Test Purposes 

PER THUNE 

Considering the enormous use of cosmetic 
and dermatologic preparations in which 
lanolin finds almost universal application, 
allergy to wool fat (adeps lanae, wool wax, 
lanolin) must be extremely rare and reports 
of sen si tivity to lanolin are scarce until re
cent years. Ramirez ( 16) first published a 
report of allergy to lanolin in 1929. Sulz
berger and Morse ( 21) observed two cases 
in 1931. Sezary (18) mentioned scnsitivity 
to lanolin in 1936 and Bonnevie (3) in 
1939. 

During the last 15 years some investiga
tions indicate that allergy tu wool fat is 
rnore frequent than previously believed to 
be the casc. However the incidence varies 
considerably in published reports, i.e. from 
0.25 per cent to 18.6 per cent (Table 1) in 
various patient groups. This presumably is 
due both to differences in patient selection 
and in test methods. Thus one material 
consists of contact dermatitis (r) and an
other of various derrnatologic conditions 
(25). Wereidc (27) added salicylic acid to 
anhydruus lanolin and eucerin; a high pro
portion of the patients had lower leg ec
zema. All the patients investigated by Rei
chenberger (17) had leg ulcer. The fre
quently observed allergy to topically ap
plied medicaments in patients with venous 
leg eczema ( 10, 12) may explain why 
Wereide (27, 28) and Reichenbcrgcr (17) 
observed a higher incidence of allergy to 
wool fat. The results of the various investi
gations can tlwrefore hardly be compared. 

Allergic contact dermatitis due to topically 
applied medicarnents is very common (1, 
4, I r, 13, 19, 24, 27) and sensitivity to 
lanolin seems to be among the most im
portant causes (4, 5, II

1 
12

1 
22

1 
231 28). 

The alcohol fraction of wool fat prob
ably contains the rcsponsible allergens (20

1 

22). This is however not universal ly ac
cepted (8). In 1953 Sulzberger (22) dis
covered the allergenic agent in the mixed 
lanolin alcohols. Everall and Truter (6) 
demonstrated in 1954 that the causative 
agent was a glassy solid. Subsequently, an
other weakly allergenic cumpound was 
isolated in pure crystalline form ( 23). Be
cause of the low concentration of allergens 
in wool fat, the addition of 5 per cent 
salicylic acid has been advocated in order 
to enhance the penetration of allergens 
through the epidermal barrier (ro, 12, 28) 
and in order to detect a low leve! of sensi
tivity. As a control, tests with 5 per cent 
salicylic acid in vaseline has been employed. 
The procedure of adding salicylic add to 
wool fat for patch test purposes introduces 
a factor which is likely to procluce false 
reactions. 1t is criticised by Fisher ( 7) who 
points out "that lanolin itself is added to 
ointments because it is more miscible with 
sebum and is rnore penetrating than petro
latum". Cronin (s) also suggests that the 
addition of salicylic acid to lanolin rnay 
cause false positive reactions. Bonnevie (3) 
introduced in 1939 patch tests with s per 
cent salicylic acicl in lanolin as a routine 
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Table 1. Reporred incide11ce of sensitivity co /anolin and euwrin 

J\mhor Selection of 
patients 

Warshaw (25) Various derm a -
( I 953) tologic conditions 
N.Y. 

Baer et al. ( r) Contact dermatitis 
( I 955) 
N.Y. 

Bandmann et al. (2) Ezcema 
(1957) 
Munich 

Hjorth (9) Cosmdic allergy 
(1959) 
Copenhagen 

Hjorth (12) 
(r96r) Ezccma 
(19fo) Ezcema 
(1962) Ezcema 

Wereidc Ezcema 
(1965) 
Oslo 

Reichenberger Leg ulcer 
(1965) 
Munster 

procedure in order to reveal sensitivity to 
salicylic acid. Hjorth et al. ( 12) realised that 
most positive reactions to tests with sali
cylic acid in lanolin were due to the latter. 

In our Jcpartment patch tests with an
hydrous lanolin and anhydrous eucerin
both with the addition of 5 per cent sali
cylic acid-have been included in our patch 
test series. Like other investigators (10, 12, 
17, 28) we have found a considerable pcr
centage of positive reactors to wool fat. 
The purpose of the present work has been 
to investigate: 

r. The incidencc of sensitivity to lanolin
and eucerin.

2. The influence of the addition of sali
cylic acid to wool fat for patch test pur
poses.

' Pharmacopoc-a Nord. 1963. 

Substance Numbcr 
Positive 

teste<l examined 

Lanolin 1430 15 (1.04 %) 

Lanolin 637 II (2,5 0/o) 
( 4-4 0/o reacting) 

Eucerin 4000 10 (0.25 %) 

Lanolin 550 2I (3.8 0/o) 

Eucerin 1878 39 (1.8 %) 
Wool alcohols 1664 27 ( r.6 %) 
Lanolin and deriv. 1664 38 (2.28 %) 

Lanolin 5 0/o 
Eucerin sal. acid 512 55 (10.7 %) 

Eucerin 150 28 (18.6 %) 

3. The relationship betl'i'een the patch test
results and provocative testing.

4. The relation between lanolin and eucerin
allergy.

Material and Method 

A group of 230 patients with venous leg 
eczema ( 158 females and 72 males) were 
submitted to patch testing with anhydrous 
lanolin' and anhydrous eucerin' both with 
the addition of s per cent salicylic acid. As 
control test 5 per cent salicylic acid in 
vaseline was employed. The tests were left 
in place for 24 hours and read daily for at 
least four days. Criteria for a positive rcac
tion were: erythema and infiltration lasting 
for more than 24 hours after removal of 
the patch. 

• Supplied by Alf Nölke NS, Oslo, compos1t1on: refincd woul fat alcohols
1 

7 per cem in
mineral soft paraffin; trade marke: Superhartolan (Croda Ltd., York, England).
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Table 2. Posiri11e reactions ro a11hydrous /arwlin 

and anliydrous eucerin with the addition of 5 % 
salicylic acid i11 230 patients 

Patch test resuhs 

Adeps lanae positive 
Eucerin anhydr. pos. 
Adeps lanae negative 
Euccrin anhydr. po�. 
Adeps lanae positive 
Eucerin anhydr. neg. 
Sum 

Number of case-s 

fcowks Ma!c:i: Total 

7 3 10 

26 4 30 

2 3 

34 9 43 

The test site was the back or the anterior 
aspect of the thigh. The provocative test 
was performed by applying anhydrous lano
lin and anhydrous eucerin without the addi
tion of salicylic acid on eczematous skin for 
three days. Patch tests with anhydrous 
cucerin proper and with the addition of 2 

per cent salicylic acid were performed on 
the outer aspect of upper arm. 

Results 

Out of 230 subjects there were 40 positive 
reactors to anhydrous eucerin with 5 per 
cent salicylic acid while 10 patients also 
reactcd to anhydrous lanolin with 5 per 

cent salicylic acid and 3 patients only to 
lanolin with 5 per cent salicylic acid (Table 
2). The sex distribution was: women 34/ 158 
(21.5 O/o), men 9/72 (12.5 %). 

Out of the 43 positive reactors to eucerin 
and lanolin-both with the addition of 5 
per cent salicylic acid-only 16 subjects 
reacted ta provocative tests with eucerin. 
Five af these 16 subjects showed positive 
provocati ve test also to lanolin. In other 
words, among 40 positive reactors to euce
rin with 5 per cent salicylic acid only 5 
reacted to provocative test with lanolin 
(Table 3). All the r6 patients with positive 
provocative tests reacted to patch tests with 
eucerin with 2 per cent salicylic acid. Three 
of thcm showed negative patch test with 
eucerin proper (Table 4). Vnfortunately 
patch tests with 2 per cent salicylic acid in 
eucerin couJd only be performed in 33 out 
of the mentioned 40 positive reactors. 

ACTA Dl:'.RMATO-VENEREOLOGICA 

Among these 33 positive reactors to patch 
tests with eucerin with 5 per cent salicylic 
acid, only 26 showed positive reaction 
when 2 per cent salicylic acid was added to 
eucerin. Only 13 subjects reacted to patch 
tests with eucerin proper (Table 5). 

There was a tendency of all the positive 

reaction to appear late. In s subjects de
laycd reactions appeared ( af ter 5 days). 
Two patients showed infiltrate with hemor
rhagic spots in reaction to eucerin with 5 
per cent salicylic acid, but negative pro
vocative test. One subject responcled with 
bullae to patch test with lanolin proper. 
3 patients showed positive reactions to 5 
per cent salicylic acid in vaseline and are 
not included in the study. 

Discussion 

The patch test procedure varies from one 
clinic to another. Factors of importance 
when testing with wool fat are: the allergen 
concentration in the test substance (5, 12

1 

151 28), the age of the sample (4), the test 
site and evcntually the vchiclc and the pa
tient material. Eucerin has a higher content 
of allergens than lanolin. 

Provocative patch tests to demonstrate 
sensitivity to weak allergens like lanolin 
etc. have been described by Kligman (14). 
He pcrformed the provocative patch test by 
pre-treating the test site for one hour with 
an occlusive patch of ro% aqueous sodium 
lauryl sulfate. This technic is described as 
the "SLS provocative test". 

Because of its long duration venous leg 
eczema is susceptible to allcrgic contact 
dermatitis. In the present material there is 
a preponderance of females. But even when 
this is taken into account it appears that 
females are more readily sensitized by wool 
fat than men are. This may be ascribed to 
a !anger history of leg eczema and a more 
extensive use of lanolin containing cos
metics. It appears that only one of the 16 
positive reactors to provocative test had a 
duration of eczema less than one year 
(Table 3). The low incidence of positive 
rcactions to the provocative test procedure 
is noticeable. This test procedure is very 
sensitive and it is likely that it indicates 
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Table 3. D11ratio11 uf eczema, sex distribution a11d resulrs af pro1Jocati11e tests in 43 patients 
with positi11e reactions to anhydrous eucerin or a11hydrous lanoli11 with 5 per cent salicy/ic acid 

Duratmn Eucenn w1th 59,0 Eucerin Lanolin with 5 �'6 Lanolin 

of eczcma Females Males salicyl. ac. provoc, tto.t salicyL ac provoc. test 

in years 
Pos, Neg. Pos. Neg. Pos. Neg. Pos. Neg. 

0-I 3 4 0 3 0 4 0 4 
2-5 8 3 9 2 5 6 3 8 10 

6-10 II 2 13 0 6 7 5 8 2 Il 

I l-·20 TT 2 13 0 4 9 4 9 12 

Abovc 0 2 2 

Total 34 9 40 3· 16 27 13 30 5 39 

These patients had positive reaction to adeps lanae with s per cent salicylic acid but negative 
provocative test. Adeps lanac with 2 per cent salicylic add was negative. 

Table 4. Resulrs of patc/1 rests with anhydrous 
eucerin wirhout and witlt the addition af 2 per 
cenr salicylic acid in r6 pari<mts who sl10wed 

positive provocati1Je tests 

Patch tests 
Numhcr of 

patients 

13 

3 

Anhy<lrous c-ucerin 

with 2°
0 saky!. ac. 

Positive 
Positive 

Anhydrous cucerin 

a:. l'l-

Positive 
Negative 

Table 5. Results of patcli tesring wirh a11hydrous 
eucerin without and with the addition of 2 per 
ce11r salicylic acid and uf provocatille rests in 
positive reactors to a11hyclro11s e11ceri11 with 5 

per cc,-u salicylic adel 

Test substance Positive Negatlve Total 

Anhydrous eucerin 
with 2 0/o salicyl. ac. 26 7 33 
Anhydrous eucerin as is 13 20 33 
Provocative test wi th 
anhydr. eucerin as is 16 28 43 

the real incidence of sensitivity. Presumably 
only 16 patients in this material were sensi
tive to wool fat; the remaining reactions 
probably were false positive ones. 

There was an increasing number of posi
tive reactors whcn testing with eucerin by 
itself, with provocative tests and with the 

addition of 2 per cent and s per cent sali-

cylic acid (ratio being 13 : 16 : 26 : 33) as 
appears from Fig. r. This supports the view 
that too many false positive reactions may 
occur when salicylic acid is added to wool 
fat. Eucerin provocative test show 16 posi
tive reactors and lanolin provocative test 
only 5. This must be due to the higher con
tent of allergens in eucerin. The dotted line 
in Fig. 1 indicates thc real incidence of sen
sitivity. 

Thrcc patients reacted an.ly to lanolin 
with 5 per cent salicylic acid, all other tests 
being negative. The reactions are probably 
false positive since the provocative test and 
the patch test with addition of 2 per cent 
salicylic acid were negative. In total r 3 
patients reacted to lanolin with s per cent 
salicylic acid and only s to provocative tests 
(Fig. 1). It must be presumed that 8 of the 
positive reactors to lanolin with s per cent 
salicylic acid are false positive reactors. It 
is probable that the patch test with eucerin 
by itself is the only patch test which shows 
the real incidence of sensitivity to wool fat 
alcohols although a few false negative reac
tions may occur. The few positive reactors 
to lanolin provocative tests indicate that 
eucerin is a stronger sensitizer than lanolin. 

In this study of sensitivity to wool fat 
the number of subjects with positive pro
vocative test amounted to 16 (6.9 %) 
among 230 individuals with venous leg ec
zema. A much lower incidence can be ex
pected in a total in-patient material and 
among the general population. Bccause of 

its wide-spread use an increasing incidence 
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Number of 
patients 

with 
positive 
reactions 

40 
---, 

I 

33 I 

26 
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16 

13 13 

s 

eucerin 
w.5% salicyl.

acid

eucerin 
as 1s 

eucerin 
provocative 

test 

eucerin 
w.2% salicyl

acid

lanolin 
w. 5% salicyl.

acid

lanolin 
provocative 

test 

Fig. 1. Positive reactors to eucerin &; is, eucerin provocative test and eucerin with thc addition 
of 2 per cent and 5 per cent salicylic acid, and positive reactors to lanolin provocative test and 

to lanolin with 5 per cent salicyli<.: acid. 

of sensitivity to wool fat presents great 
problems to both physician and patient. 
Accordingly certain chemical modifications 
of lanolin with less allergenic properties are 
produced ( 12, 25, 26). However, the re
sults of trus investigation (see also table 1) 
indicate that there is reason to believe that 
the incidence is not increasing. The result 
differences are due to different test meth
ods and the sclection of thc patient ma
terials. 

This study indicates that the addition of 
salicylic acid to wool fat yields false posi
tive results. Even an addition of 2 per cent 
salicylic acid may produce false positive 
reactions. The control test has been per
formed with salicylic acid in vaseline which 
probably is less penetrating than lanolin. 
The control test should be performed with 
salicylic acid in a more penetrating vehicle 
as some of the patients may have false 
negative reactions to salicylic acid in vase-

line. Kligman ( r 4) mentions that as a prac
tical rule, petrolatum would seem to be thc 
vehicle of choice for routine use. But he 
continues: "This will certainly not always 
be true." 

Sensitivity to allergens which are present 
in lanolin and not in eucerin is very un
usual. Due to the higher content of aller
gens in eucerin one might suggest that the 
patch test for wool fat sensitivity should be 
performed with eucerin as is with forty
eight hours t!xposure. In doubtful cast!s and 
when lanolin sensitivity is suspected pro
vocative test should be performed. 

SUMMARY 

Out of 230 patients with venous leg eczema 
40 reacted to anhydrous eucerin with s per 
cent salicylic acid and 13 to an.hydrous 
lanolin with 5 per cent salicylic acid. Six
tccn of the positive reactors showed posi-
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tive provocative tests with eucerin applied 

on eczematous skin. Only 5 showed posi

tive provocative tests with lanolin. Among 
the positive reactors 33 were patch tested 
with eucerin proper and with the addition 
of 2 per cent salicylic acid. The number of 
positive reactions were 13/33 and 26/33, 
respectively. The invcstigation indicates that 
thc addition of salicylic acid to lanolin or 
eucerin may cause false positive rcactions. 

Patch tests for wool fat sensitivity should 

be performed with eucerin as such. 
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